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SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
-- ---Serial No.-154-1})_1 ______ _ 
Complainant- ---- -
- Address--------- -- -- . ---
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
__________ ~l!~Y ~ _1_ _ _1_~_~4 t ~_lk~d--~-~Hr_s__.__J:)_~:i;_ot QL_Qs>_ rma~_itrht ~~_J_ f e~g_~). e , marr i e ct_ ___ _ 
- to Edwara Gornan. Edward Gorman lives at 23809 Frank Street, North 
Olmsted, Ohio. Trinity 1-4138. Edward Gorman_i_ _ _1:§_years - 5'9" - 145Jl_ __ 
--~N orks· r o:r-·cT'Gy--1'Tumb iri6f:--------
.l'virs. G orman states that she and her husband are on the verge of 
seperation and that she stays with her mother at 1371 Westlake Ave., 
Lakewood, Ohio. iier husband resides at residence on Frank Street. 
Upon learning of the tragic event at Sheppard's she came right home 
to Frank St., because she wondered if her husband might be involved. 
-----------re-seems-Wat her husoani:lllaa-:n:aa-heated vmrds vii th Dr. Sarn SheJ.Jpard 
over the telephone in which husband accused Dr. Sam of being the cause 
o-y---tne1rfuaj'.'1-:c&TCITfTlc uTtres;-- --
];irs. &ormart su-r:rer-ea.--a.:n injury to -- :ner oraTn ;---- ac-cora.ing--tol:ler-,---sl1e _____ __ 
struck her head on bunk bed. This injury required an operation on 
------------septe~"!l.oer of' 1902. In December of 1953 nerhusband struck her on 
the head near point of operation and caused slight concussion for 
-wn1-c-n Dr. barn hOspiL;1-1-1z·eaner·-onc_8_mbre for a period of a ivveek. ~ 
was after this incident that Dr. Sam cslled an attorney without the 
-------cur.rmm~---or- -1rit11eroeTig re ran~---ana sou gnt ___ lil s a ii:I-ln-sec tiring safety 
for his patient. 
----- ---------
lirs. Gorman up to the time of this report had not seen her husband 
from 6: oo A.r,:;:.-jtrly 3rd but-Y-Jiew tnatne l.·1m1r-sup:poseu to be in 
Springfield, Ohio. 
l'.Lrs. Gorman had been so concerned that she had called the brother of 
-------:.E.,,.d"-"'Jvard-, Thomas Gorman, 925 LaGornta, Springfield, Ohio and asked hJ..IU 
whe:!l.her her husband had been there and when he arrived anc1 when he 
left. 
Suggested that f,,.r. Gor·man coue in and make a statement. See sucn 
statement on file. 
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded 
~ 
"' •.red by arrest 
D 
D 
J:: .aeptionally cleared D 
Inactive (not cleared) D 
Signed JHHubac_h,. Sgt. --------Date, _ __,r;'-'-"''9"'"'-.... 5od-4 __ _ 
Investigating Officer 
Signed-------------
Chief or Commanding Officer 
-----Date'--------
-------~ ---- ---
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
FORM 3 cw lM it-eo 
SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Complainant----
Address--------- ----
Serial No. 54-194 
------------------'----------------------------------
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
~ 
________ ---~uly_~_, ___ l~54_ ch_~gkei1:__;1g_~Jf~_j.rvie~--:£'~rk :~_oli9_~-I2_~1?:!;_. an(I._ cont9_QtE}d ______ _ 
Lt. Ralpp Wurm in regards to a report from him that an Otto Wulf 
·who resides at. 22550 Lacbeth Ave ~.LJ:.Q_ Parkview Yillage had reurte_<i_ _____ _ 
· t11a~ a:-15~P •. vioinan neighbor v1ho cleans at the Fairvie·N Clinic had 
told him of a large man with bushy hair vrho had been at the Clinic 
·--o-n Saturday nie;ht. -
ifit h Lt. Wurm went to Chief Larsens home and after determining the 
exact location of this D.~. woman went to her residence at 22462 
Macbeth, Parkview Village, Ohio. This ·woman is Eary Sakarnis. She 
---does cleaning at this Clinic. 
--------011e-sta~es-tha-~on either '1'lrnrsaay- or--sawrday night around 11: oo p .:M. 
a large man, with black eyes, black bushy hair, sweating, shirt open 
and Yed and -blac¥-8--qliar-es--iri -shfrt~-Efrit-er-ed ___ cJ.Tnlc --1/.liid- e~Ted ana.-1ivas-- --
looking for the doctor. She said she is positive she could identify 
-"-----thi-S- man again if' she saw him. 
u11m1-quest1on1ngnerTiTr-tlie-:r-rourm-~-she would no~r-evielaoctors-­
narn.e because he had just stepped out for a moment to get a cup of -. 
--·-c-o-t'fee anr1~s-ag-a-rnst the- rures to a.o so. ~tnis point thi:s 
vmman tried to make us belhive that the incident tool~ place a month 
ago. She is afraid of losin,s her JOO- whicnshe likes very much. 
- --- - - -------~------
-- ------------
-- -----~--
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded D Signed~-~---"J~HH~u=-"b~a~c~h~,--""'S~g~t~ • ._ _______ oate, _ __,?~-~9~-~5,=-~~~ 
lnvestigatin9 Officer ~red by arrest D 
b.~...:eptionally cleared 0 
Inactive (not cleared) D 
Signed----~~~-~-----~--~ 
Chief or Commandinq Ollicer 
----·----------·-- -------------------·-----------------------
FORlr.1 3 CW 1M 11-&0 
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
-
Date1 _______ _ 
